Mundakopanishad
Mantra 3.2.8

ywa n*> SyNdmana> smuÔe
ASt< gCDiNt namêpe ivhay,
twa ivÖan! namêpaiÖmu´>
praTpr< pué;mupEit idVym!. 3.2.8.
yathä nadyaù syandamänäù samudre
astaà gacchanti nämarüpe vihäya.
tathä vidvän nämarüpädvimuktaù
parätparaà puruñamupaiti divyam.(3.2.8)

yathä -- just as; nadyaù -- the rivers;
syandamänäù -- flowing; astaà gacchanti -- they disapper;
samudre -- in the ocean; vihäya -- giving up;
nämarüpe -- their names and forms; tathä -- so too;
vidvän -- the knower of ätman; vimuktaù -- becomes free;
nämarüpät -- from name and form; upaiti -- gains;
divyam -- that which is of the nature of consciousness;
parät param -- which is superior to mäyä.
Just as the rivers flowing in various directions disappear in the ocean, giving up their names
and forms, so too, the knower of ätman becomes free from name and form and gains Brahman,
which is of the nature of consciousness and is superior to mäyä.
Yathä syandamänäù nadyaù: just as the rivers flowing down. The various river like Gaìgä and
Yamunä flow downward to reach the ocean. Some rivers join other rivers and travel together to get to
the ocean, just like Yamunä joins the Gaìgä that is flowing towards the ocean. One cannot argue that
Yamunä does not fo to the ocean. Through Gaìgä it goes to the ocean. All of them have a commitment
to reach the ocean. They do not want to be separate from the ocean; they want to be the ocean. They
know very well where they are heading. If they know the west coast is nearer, then they will flow to
that side. They do not want to travel longer than necessary. They are not like the saàsärins. They do
not have wanderlust. All of them, having reached the ocean, astaà gacchanti: disappear there. They
give up their individuality.
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How do they disappear? Nämarüpe vihäya: by giving up their name and form.
Previously also, as water, they were never separate from the ocean. They were different
from the ocean only in name and form. If they were enlightened with the knowledge
that 'I am water,' then enlightened they move towards the ocean to fulfil their
prärabdha-karma. If they were not enlightened, still they reach the ocean and give up
their individual name and form. But they come back again. The idea conveyed through
this illustration is only this much-- they reach the ocean giving up their individuality,
their name and form. The form includes its own history and its own terrain through
which it flows.
Tathä vidvän näma rüpät vimuktaù: similarly, one who knows the ätman becomes
completely free from name and form. Already he was free from name and form, as he
did not take the name and form as ätman. Now, he gives up that name and form also.
Then he does not come back. Where does he go? He does not go anywhere. Parät paraà
puruñam upaiti: he gains the self that is beyond even the unmanifest, that is mäyä. Parät
paraà means greater than the unmanifest, the undifferentiated. Gaining or reaching is
only figurative here. Already he is that self.

The word 'divya' means pure consciousness.
The word 'para' if used alone will indicate that which is neither limited by time
and space, nor is it an object. If that word is used twice, then the first 'para' will refer to
only avyakta or mäyä, which is the cause of the world. It is similar to the use of the word
'akñara' which generally indicates only Brahman. But if it is said 'akñarät paraù' then that
akñara will be avyakta or mäyä. One has to look at the context to determine the meaning.
A question may arise here. If the wise person gives up the name and form, how
do we worship him in a particular form? A wise person who has given up the body
does not have a name and form, which is why we worship him. His particular name
and form becomes the altar for worshipping Éçvara.
Now, the teaching is concluded. The conclusion is very interesting.

to be continued...
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